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!>er E5d}riftananb fDr bic .Cctrc 110n bff atlafactlo 'fiearl&.

~er E5djriftgrunb
.ee,re fur
satisfactio
bie
bon bu

vi~

(t}ortf,,una.)

e.,'lj.2,16: Unb bamit ct bic &ciben in ehem .Seth
QJottc bctfif~nc, nndjbcm ct butcfj bal auua llh
ff C i n b f dj n f t b 11 t dj f i dj f c I& ft Oc to t e t Jj at te.
S>ct Wcbnnfcnaufnnnncn'ljnno bon 18. 14 an ift biefct: qdflul
~mfuB,
ift unfct i}ricbc, nnb a1DC1t an bicfct stelle ~t
bet i}ticbcfiltft,
tyticbc mit @oft, fonbctn lJticbc atuijdjcn ~ubcn unb ,Ociben. !Wit !Br•
tom mo ftcljl drdr bornn: ct nnb fcin nnbcrcteJjat bief @iteJle inne; er
ift cl nllcin, bet bicfen 8uftnnb antucoc btinocn fonnte. l!t '°t all bet
rcdjtc &ricbcnbtinoct ~ubrn 1111b ,Ocibcn au c i n cm Wanam bminigt
unb ucr&unbcn. <ft
bie g1uijdjcn1unnb bcB .Sauncl,ijcinbfcfjaft
bcr ~uben unb
ljnt
,Ocibcn trcnntc, n(Jgcbtodjcn. <ft
bic
a1t1ifcfjen ben flriben
in fcincm lJ(cifdjc bet
aunidjlc gcmndjt. mt ljat baB QJefcQ
GJe&ote in
6a(,nnocn auB
gcjdjafjt.
bean
Jjicrmit
m3coe
Cfflen
IUoilte ct bie &eiben
fcinbiidjcn ~adcien an c i n e m ncucn !Ulcnfcfjcn bcrcinigen unb auf
bicfc m3cife rcdjtcn, bnucrnbcn ijricbcn ftiftcn.
(;ict fcot nun unjet ~!JclueiBf.,rudj cin, bcr uni aullbrilcf[icfj bie ffll•
jidjt bcl OcifnnbcB angi6t, niimTidj bnmit ct bicfc bcibcn fcinlllicfjen,
in c i n c m l!ciCJc @ottc ·bctfo'ljnc. S>al IJcrbum
fh:citcnllcn ~artcicn
d.1101e11ra.Utiaa,n, baa cine ft n t f e trnnfitiuc ffiirbuno Jjat, acigt, lla{J el
@ott
~cibc,
fidj bic
~fujfjcbuno
bcBljnnbcrt.
jcinbTidjcn
mcc'ljnTfcnl bet !Renfcfjen
'ljict um
gegcn
ubcn nub ,Ocibcn, tuarcn in 11cm !Bcro«H•
niB bet Wottc fcinbjdjnjt C,cfnngcn. llnb barmn Jjat <£1jriftul 3unii~ft
bic t'[nffjcbuno biefct tyciubfdjnft im ~ugc gcljnCJt.
llal IDenn etjt mufJ
au
nil
bcl'J !Dlcnjdjcn
Wott in Orbnuug fcin, cljc bal ljicr oe•
nannlc ococnfcitioc mcrijiiTlni
B tcdjt
gcti:gcTt 1ucrbcn fann. <!ljriftul
tuorrtc, mit anbcrn m3odcn, bcibe ~nrlcicn, ~ubcn unll ,Oeillen, au GJott
bcfcljrcn, fie Wottc anfiiijten, fie in bal'J rccljtc IBcrljiiltnill au GJott
bringcn. llnb fcinc ffl;jidjt tunr,
au bicB
tun in cine m .i:!ci&e, llal
ljci5t, ct luorrtc fie nTB c i n QJ n n a e B in bic QJcmcinf~ft
unb mit bcibcn
Clott cnt3
1ucitcn
fcinbfcTioen iarteicn foJlten j~t
cinfil~rcn. S>ic
fo oanaiidj bctciniot llJetben, bafi fie aufammen c inc n ffo~er r,i[llen
folltcn, frnft bet metfo~mmo
auftnnbe
butdj
ljnt, ed[iid
tt~rifhnn.
bet
bet ~eifnnb
m3ie
bal
ocbracljt
Wpo~eI mit
bcn &orlcn: n n dj b e m c t b 11 t dj b a I ft t c u a b ie IJ e i n b "
f dj a f t b u 1: dj f i dj f e TfJ ft o e to t e t Jj n tt e. IDie Wulfage a,on
18. 1 G tuirb tier luicbetijo[t unb tueitct crlliirt. ttljriftul '°t bie be•
fjcinfdjajt
fteijenbe
a11Jifcfjen bcn bcibcn tparteien in feinem tJieif• auf"
geloft, butclj baB Sl'rcua 3unicljte gemadjt; ct Jjat fie burdj fcinen ffm&ael•
tab gdotd. 6ic ift alfo bollftiinbig bcfeitigt, oiinalicfj aul bem !Witfc(
ift
gdan.
i>al
bic ffrucljt bel 18erfo~nungltobcl (tljrifti; fo IUitll bie
IUetfo~nung, fo burclj (tljriftum gcfcfjcljcn ift, nalifiert.
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l>cr 64rlftgrunb fllr ble 2elre •on ber aatlafut.lo T!carla.

IS98

stoI.1,20: Unb bamit n butdj tljn allcl au iljm ljin
bu:fiiljntc, inbem ct l}tieben ftifhte butdj bal iBlut
fetnel Atcuael, butdj iljn, fci el, hJal auf lhben,
f e i eI , IV a I i m .O i m m c t i ft.
i>iefct tncrl ift cine 6adji,araUclc, aum 5tcil fogat cine !Bod•
i,araUclc, au bet cflcn IJcljnnbclten <!i,ljcfctftcUc. 91'6ct
ift
ljict crtucitcrt. Silort ljnttc !paulul bnbon
gctcbct, bah
butclj Ciljrifti
bet 8aun a1uifdjcn ~uben unb .Ocibcn
abgcfltodjcn
unb
8ricbc a1uifdjcn bicfen bcibcn oljnuno
fttcitcnbcn
cinct ift.!pndcicn Ijctgcftcllt IVotbcn
Oicr
ct bon
lktf
unb cinct ffticbcnjtiftuno, bic glcidj•
fam bnl llnibcrfmn mnfn{lt. - S)aB 6111Jjcft bcl Sabel ift jcbenfaUI
<Bott, bcnn f011ft giibc bet oanae 811fam111c11Ijano fcincn rccljten 6inn.
OJ o tt b ernt!8t n tc lj
b 11 r dj <t lj i:i ft u m a Tl cl a u i lj m lj i n
bet f ii lj n t. Slni S!o111i,ojitum d:roxa~aUcioori• bctftiidt bcn !Bcgtiff
bet !Octfiiljnuno, bctont bic !Bollftanbigfcit 1mb bic .Oinliinglicljfeit bel
!Bcdei (tljrijli, f
o bnf5 bet GJcbanfc
nulgc•
cinct
!Bctjtiiduno
butdj
betctlVnigcn
obcr
!8crt101Iffiinbig11110
!8ctjo1jmmo
bal !Bed
<!noel
fd}artet ift. S)ic giinalidje !Betfiiljnuno butclj «-Ijtijt11111 ijt cine 5tntfadjc;
bic ofljcftibc !Bctfoljmmo Tiegt bot bet gnnacn mJcTt
bctcit.babci :Oljnc
bcn Wuilbtmf nbetfoljnenH. folueit er ficlj nuf bic engclluelt be3ieljt, au
l!tcficn, fiinnen luir fdjliefien: @ott Ijnt cl butdj ctfjtifti !Betjoljnung
nuf bnu fidj jc!,lt nT(eB
baljin ocflrndjt,
<Srbcn 11nb im .t,i111111cI in <Sinigfeit
unb lfintrndjt 1111b fcJiger @emeinfdjaft 11111 iljn, bcn f8nter, fcljnten fnnn.
llnb bid! Ijnt ber !Bater octan in bet 2Bcifc, b n & c r ff r i c b c n
ft if f Ct e b 11 t dj b Cl I !8 J 11 t f Ci II CI .\'! t C11 a CI. butdj
S)aBurjprilng•
Iic~e tJricbenilberljiiTlni
B,
bnfl
bcn 9fflfaU unb bic S:einbfcljaft bet
!Dlcnfcljcn aecflort 1uorben lunr, ift jebt luicbccljetgejtcUt, fonntc n\lt fo
!
hlicbcrljcrgcffd(t 1uccbcn, bau ltljtifh1B butclj bnB
feineB S'treuacl
bic 8einbfdjnft 1ucgnn1j111 unb ben S:riebcn btndjtc. <So gtof5 unb ljin•
reicljcnb ijt bic .\'!raft bdl !BlutcB (tljtifti, bau bic &Bode i!uf(jcrl ljiet an•
gctuanbt lucrben fiinncn: ,,Slai !B(ut,
f o a11B bcl .t,<!rrn ~~ju C6citcn
ilic5t, ift bet C6djnb 11nfccet (!tiiijuno, bie !Beanljluno unb @enugtuung
fur unjere <Siinbc. S)enn burdj fcin unfdjulbig i!eibcn unb <5terben unb
burdj fein ljcifigcl unb tcurel lBiut, nm ftteuac bctgojjen,
uB aaljictljat
al(e unjet
unb
unfere
Iic&ct
~ef <.r(jtifhtl TJe
C6djulb, etuigen 5tob
!Scrbammnill batinnen luit unfetet <Silnben
6 Ijnl£Jet ftecfcn. S)aBfclbe
!!Hut (tljtifti uerttitt 1111 bei @ott unb ruft fiit unlJ oljnc llntctla(j au
!Bater,
OJott: @nabc,
fflJia(J, ffl>Iaul
llatcrl
betgibl@nnbel !Bergib,
unb cttuitbt unB @ctcdjtigfcit
@offdl @nnbe, !Detgcimng bet <Silnbe,
unb CScliofeit. (811 ~olj. 19, 81-37. IX, 965 f.) ltnb IVit fiinnen
ijinaufilgcn,
lual i!utijet au
1 !petr. 1, 19 'bcmedt: ,.!Bet nicljt butclj
erlangen,
boS
bot !Blut
OJott IVilI @nabc
bem ift IJeffet, ba(j ct nimmer bot
OJoHrl Wuoen tretc, bcnn ct crailmt nut bie !Jlajeftat jc meljt unb meljr
bamit." (IX, 996.) Unb bnmit, bn(J @ott fo ffticben ftiftde
betburdj
Wi,oftel tuiebetljolt, ljat er betfo~nt a t t e I , f e i e I ,
ltljriftum, !Vic
H
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